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Introduction 

 

The past decades of the 20th and the beginning of the 21st centuries were remarkable by the 
acknowledgment from the world community of the meaning of biodiversity conservation and the 
understanding of the urgency of taking measures to reduce or even halt the loss of biodiversity. One of the 
most important initiatives was the development and establishment of a set of biodiversity indicators. 
Biodiversity indicators are the best tools to measure the progress made on biodiversity conservation. Some 
of them are used to assess the impacts and threats on biodiversity, others to evaluate sustainability of the 
use of biodiversity. A set of indicators was designed to measure the influence of different sectors and 
policies on biodiversity (EEA report 11, 2007).    
  
The history of the development and choosing of priority biodiversity indicators started with the decisions 
made at the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity (COP CBD). In 2002 the 
Parties to the Convention made the commitment to reduce the loss of biodiversity by 2010. To achieve this 
goal the development and use of biodiversity indicators was recognized to be important. The CBD identified 
seven focal areas against which a set of indicators are intended to be developed and monitored (CBD 
2004). Biodiversity indicators were recognized as best tools to implement the CBD and national biodiversity 
strategies at local, national, regional and global level. It was suggested that indicators at national level 
should be developed to assess progress at national level.   
  
At the pan-European level the CBD decision found further continuation in the form of different initiatives, 
projects or processes. For instance, the European Environmental Agency (EEA) initiated the project 
Streamlining European 2010 Biodiversity Indicators (SEBI 2010), a joint pan-European activity with 
countries and other interested bodies. The primary goal of the project is to develop and implement 
biodiversity initiators for assessing, reporting on and communicating achievement of the 2010 target to halt 
the loss f biodiversity. SEBI 2010 in a way continues the work started under the Pan-European Biological 
and Landscape Diversity Strategy (PEBLDS) to develop a European Biodiversity Monitoring and Indicator 
Framework (EBMI-F) that was integrated into the target within the Kiev Resolution (EEA report 11, 2007).   
  
One of the important global initiatives is Countdown 2010 that is a network of partners hosted by 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). Countdown 2010 was initiated at the stakeholder 
conference “Sustaining Livelihoods and Biodiversity: Attaining the 2010 Target in the European Biodiversity 
Strategy” (Message from Malahide, 2004). It promotes any activities and measures to deal with the 
degradation of biodiversity at all geographical levels through its partners. It helps governments throughout 
the world to meet their commitments on the way to reduce and halt the loss of biodiversity. It also aims to 
assess the progress towards this goal (Countdown 2010, visited in 2008).    
  

The Southern Caucasian states responded to the Countdown 2010 by launching the initiative in Gudauri 
Conference in 2006 (Georgia). The regional implementation of the Countdown 2010 in Armenia, Azerbaijan 
and Georgia has been translated into the project “Halting the loss of biodiversity: regional implementation of 
the Countdown 2010 initiative” funded by the Norwegian government. The project is led by IUCN 
Programme Office for the Southern Caucasus (IUCN POSC) and aims to achieve better monitoring of 
biodiversity, the sustainable use and management of the natural resources, improve the network of 
protected areas and promote ecotourism in the region. One of the components of the project is the 
development and adaptation of the biodiversity indicators widely used worldwide. The Indicator on Funding 
to Biodiversity is one of the priority acknowledged indicators important to be develop by all three states of 
the Caucasus. 
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Short Overview of Indicator on Funding to Biodiversity 

 

This section is dedicated to the indicator on Funding to biodiversity. It gives a description of the indicator and 
shows the cases of its application in different countries. This indicator is one of the indicators proposed by 
the CBD and falls under the focal area ”Status of resource transfers and use”.  

This indicator is one of the response types of indicators. Funding to biodiversity is considered to be 
important because it gives a clear picture of the spending that has been made in the past and to compare 
year to year spending coming from different sources. This figures show how attitude to biodiversity is 
changing within different sectors, including government, private and public sectors. This indicator also gives 
possibility to track where the funds have been allocated, whether the main expenditure was made for 
actions dedicated to maintain biodiversity or funds were allocated to the protection and restoration of 
biodiversity (EEA report 11, 2007).    

Generally funding to biodiversity covers resources allocated to management and conservation of 
biodiversity. At the European Union (EU) level it was decided to look for status of funds transferred to 
biodiversity from EU budget and it is calculated as a ratio from the overall EU budget. Expenditures made on 
biodiversity protection are calculated against actions categorized into two areas of activities: actions directed 
to maintain and enhance biodiversity; and actions undertaken to protect and restore biodiversity. Each of 
these categories covers number of different activities. The list of actions falling under these categories is 
given below (EEA report 11, 2007):  

Actions to maintain and enhance biodiversity: 

• designation of new territories as nature reserves for nature conservation; 

• management of the territories designated for nature conservation; 

• application/implementation of conservation measures to maintain natural diversity;  

• protection of the diurnal or seasonal migration pathways for species; 

• regulation of a land use, when the corresponding impacts are positive for the state of biodiversity. 

Actions to protect and restore biodiversity:  

• compensation for past disruption to the state of natural habitats (restore certain natural habitats 
and sites, e.g. wetlands, forest areas, etc);  

• reintroduction of species in habitats where their numbers have declined to establish a viable 
population or community; 

• restriction or forbid certain uses of biodiversity (this includes harvesting or capture of species. 
e.g. over fishing, deforestation, illegal trade of animal and plant species, etc); 

• regulation of a land use, when the corresponding impacts would have been negative for the state 
of biodiversity; these include cross-compliance measures applied to agricultural (and forestry) 
practices. 

At the national level individual European countries put emphasis on different aspects of biodiversity 
spending. For instance, in the Netherlands focus is put on expenditures made on land acquisition for the 
development of the National Ecological Network and spending carried out for international biodiversity 
projects (Gaaf, Verburg 2007). In the UK the indicator shows contributions made to biodiversity spending by 
the general public and NGOs but it assesses priority given to global biodiversity within the UK government 
(JNCC 2008). Somewhat different aspects are represented by the funding to biodiversity indicator in 
Belgium. In this case trends of spending made to biodiversity conservation and management of the Flemish 
government and funds transferred to protect tropical forests are illustrated (Dumortier et al 2006).  
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Indicator on Funding to Biodiversity in the Southern Caucasian States 

 

This chapter is dedicated to the indicator on funding to biodiversity that is elaborated for the states of the 
Southern Caucasus. This section provides a framework according to which data has to be collected and 
interpreted.  

In the case of the Caucasian states environmental expenditures are coming from the state budget or 
international funding. These funds either are spent by governmental institutions or NGOs. Based on the 
existing funding sources, the indicator can be divided into 2 sub-indicators. In a future perspective it would 
give an excellent picture of how the shares of the state or the international spending are 
changing/fluctuating.  

Sub-indicator 1 looks at expenditures on biodiversity made by the state. Therefore it provides information 
on changing priorities within the government. It measures attitude of the government towards nature 
conservation. This indicator can be expressed into two ways. First option is to put figures and to see the 
fluctuation of the given values from year to year. Second option is to put actual values as a ratio of total 
budget of individual state annually.  

Sub-indicator 2 assesses funds deposited in favour of biodiversity conservation from international 
governments, NGOs or funds. Collected data can be interpreted in the same way as in the case of sub-
indicator 1. One option is to put actual numbers in graphs or tables. The second option is to represent actual 
vales as a ratio from the overall funding made to country.  

In both cases data are collected against individual measures identified as important for biodiversity 
conservation. These measures can be classified into six different areas that aim to protect, restore and/or 
enhance biodiversity. Each of these areas includes the number of necessary actions to meet the biodiversity 
target. The list of areas is given below:  

1. Development and management of protected areas; 

2. Species conservation; 

3. Habitat conservation; 

4. Capacity building; 

5. Awareness raising/Education; 

6. Research/monitoring.  

Development and management of protected areas 

The category of development and management of protected areas envisages all the measures and actions 
that are performed to designate new territories under protection and the costs that are liaised with this 
measure. For instance, it might include costs of designing of a new site (defining boundaries of the new 
protected site, its demarcation, etc.) or the preparation of the management plans for protected areas. Costs 
allocated to the management of protected areas all fall under this category.  

Species conservation implies various measures directed towards protection and conservation of individual 
species. It might include reintroduction of species, ex-situ, in-situ conservation, translocation, etc. thus, all 
the costs spent on actions on species conservation are counted here.  

Habitat/site conservation implies any measures that are directed to protect a particular habitat or site. 
These measures might cover actions against degradation of the habitat, such as deforestation, burning of 
vegetation, etc. In some cases, habitats are degraded at such rate that restoration measures are applied 
(e.g. restoration of wetlands, afforestation, etc).  

Capacity building is one of the areas that are regarded to be important in biodiversity conservation. 
Strengthening of the relevant entities and agencies responsible for the development of conservation 
measures and their implementation is one of the priority measures to improve biodiversity conservation. 
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Expenditures made to capacity building may refer to funds spent on equipping of the staff with relevant 
knowledge and/or technically.  

Awareness raising/Education is a very important area to be looked at especially in the countries with low 
environmental conciseness /awareness.  In many cases public education is one of the components for the 
successful conservation of the natural heritage. Under this category any activities that are targeted to 
education and raising awareness of the general public on biodiversity topics by means of campaigns, 
publications, educational programs (lectures, seminars, TV programmes, commercials, etc) and other 
initiatives (e.g. establishment of eco-clubs) are considered to be measures performed in favour of 
biodiversity conservation.  

Research/Monitoring is a very important category to be tracked. Research as an important measure to 
evaluate the status of any species or habitat is a significant prerequisite to biodiversity conservation, while 
monitoring is the best tool to track changes happening to living creatures and their surrounding environment. 
Thus funds allocated to research and monitoring are accounted as biodiversity expenditure. This category 
might consider not only the direct spending used for research and monitoring of species and habitats, but 
also the evaluation and monitoring of the effectiveness of species/habitat actions plans or management of 
protected areas.  
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Methodology  

 

Methodology of Data Collection 

Data are collected by the desk-study.  

Usually data are derived from annual reports published by the relevant state institution or international 
agencies. Sub-indicator 1 i.e. state expenditures are calculated from state budgets looking at the funds 
allocated by the Ministry of Environment, the Ministry of Agriculture, the Department or Agency of Protected 
Areas and Biodiversity, research institutions specialized on species/habitat protection and all other relevant 
state enteritis working on biodiversity conservation. Data for Sub-indicator 2 are retrieved from annual 
reports of international funds, foreign governments or international organizations, such as the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID), World Bank (WB), GTZ, etc. Information can also be 
collected through personal communication with relevant organisations. Data are collected and stored in a 
database. The framework for the data collection is given in Appendix 1.   

Geographical Coverage  

Data are collected individually for the states of the southern Caucasus separately, i.e. for Armenia, 
Azerbaijan and Georgia.  

Temporal Coverage 

Data are collected on annual basis. First the baseline year is selected and data from the following years are 
compared to the data of the baseline year. Data can be collected for the past if reports and information on 
the previous period exist.   

Data Interpretation  

Data can be presented as simple figures in the form of a table or graphs. They can show the total 
expenditures on biodiversity over the years by the state and the international community, or the 
expenditures can be categorized against individual actions directed to biodiversity protection, thus showing 
which measures (protection, restoration, education, etc.) have been given priority and therefore have 
received more funds.(find sample graphs below: chart1 and chart2).     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chart 2: Total biodiversity expenditures over different years. 

 

 

Chart 1: Biodiversity expenditure on conservation measure types through different years.  
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Appendix 1: Survey of Expenditure on Biodiversity in Georgia. 

 

Background:  

The indicator on funding to biodiversity indicates the priority that is given to biodiversity conservation. This indicator records the change of expenditure of the 
state budget, international donors and funds allocated to nature and biodiversity conservation and management.   

Purpose of the survey:  

The purpose of this survey is to find out how much state, NGOs, or international foundations spend annually on protecting biodiversity in Georgia. It implies 
direct spending on reserves and conservation measures, expenditures for capacity building and research, education and public awareness raising.  

Please, provide available information according to the table 1 given below: 

Note:  

The item in the table below - Expenditure on development and management of protected areas may refer to expenditure on establishment of protected 
areas, buffer zones, development of management plans for protected areas, etc. 

The item in the table below-  Species conservation may refer to expenditures on maintaining or enhancing of species, reintroduction of species, combat 
major threats to species (such as over-fishing, hunting, etc). 

The item in the table below- Habitat/site conservation may refer to activities for conservation of the particular site or habitat (such as habitat restoration, 
measures against habitat degradation, e.g. deforestation; etc.). 

The item in the table below - Capacity building may refer to any activity that implies strengthening of the relevant agencies or entities responsible for 
biodiversity conservation.  

The item in the table below - Awareness raising/Education any campaign, publication to raise awareness of broad public; any seminars or lectures, on 
biodiversity issues. 

The item in the table below - Research/monitoring may refer to any research and development and implementation of any monitoring scheme to conserve 
biodiversity. 
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Table 1:  Table for collecting information on expenditure made per different conservation measures by various funding sources.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Years Conservation Measures Type and amount 
of funding  1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

Spent  in local currency                
Source of funding               

Expenditure on development and management 
of protected areas IU*               

Spent  in local currency                
Source of funding               Species conservation 

IU*               
Spent  in local currency                
Source of funding               Habitat /site conservation 

IU*               
Spent  in local currency                
Source of funding               Capacity building 

IU*               
Spent  in local currency                
Source of funding               Awareness raising /Education 

IU*               
Spent  in local currency                
Source of funding               Research/monitoring 

IU*               

IU* -Implementing Unit – unit implemented the actual project (NGO, State Agency, Research Institution, etc).
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